




R E LIABLE DRUG STORE 
620 COBQ. AVSv- PHOHE 288, 
At home t>v£r-y flay to Univ. rsity Stuaents 
tanne Telephone and 
NXJWfAM/ir'S CAKB1KS. 
t oomnlete line of Toilet Articles 
SFFIBSBMUI Hot and Coltr Drinks in Season 



















....... -Y-V*.-——HL»_, tin- ••••••• • . .  
ply to .our approach, Ve are, v£ry. 
respectfully, . ~ 
J. B. Dibrell, ,Tr, Manage*; V-
^rPH-liny III1 1 j I ;111 Tlli; Inrrrvri- " Tfr jimmimn nf tlin <|'f|,'l ll'Jllli ^ C^taip» 
, been the' watchword of the Christ 
tian Religion, /the idea has <jone 
more for our Religion and our civ-
lization-tliari^any other, proposition. 
It has 'ill these latter 4ays sur­
passed in value otir Religion "itself. 
How" many Texans ..have, awak 
•together with thte captain, Mi % ~ 
^McMahon and Physical Director 
Frank Homer Gurtiss are endeavor-
; ing to secure the formation of a 
state association for the promotion 
" of tr^ck athletics, which association, 
- ' "Physical Director.' 




OUR H. S & n.,SHOES 
$3.00 and $13.60 -Per Pair 
There-are few as good 
T : and none better 
at the game price".--
Aii interesting Ifeature^ waf 'deliv­
ered by Dr. Wheeler at the monthly 
meeting of the Texas Academy .of 
: Science-last Friday night." It dealt 
very-largely with the" work done— 
- the study of. ants by the; zoological , 
department of. the University, and 
—^-was well illustrated-'with a-atereopt 
, , ,, , .—, -. :. * ; .. ..Of _3tonr The'^Hbjeet proved ,to?bc an , 
aught other peoples greater than ~ addressing you wkh the view of,o.b- . interesting one and the story:of the 
-they knew .before, ; The7lto^ ̂ fx^ainki^ yoirfW^^umln,the.jfQi- ^nts was well and wittily told. 
M a " ,1Tfnn "c Qli Q" niatiou and organization among the *The speaker "said the study of 
, if formed, will be denominated The 
ened:toi the_coilce^ronrtiat-to.Te5a^j,^.. .Texas Intercbllegiate -AihTeEie -As-
has Aow > come thie legacy,,, of the^Bociatioiir To jthif end the following 
'wor!d_and the experience of all the . letter has been adli'essedt©ithe pfin-
jiations? It is a natural inKeri- ; d^l'^^i^^p.'^d'v^niyersitiG»~e|-
taiTce^ecause we are sifted^ftom aU- v t^e St^te - ' I^V -V 
i'brlcl- . It' is *" 
even 111 youngest 
greatness have fallen up'o  us as a -
We Rebate you one-half o( 
the cost of ypur Shoes ln_ 
:PRKH SfilNTF.S; 
.;: ;cloa'k fro"i tlrc hand of God.- It haŝ -yolb>gep of oiir-St&eof̂ yhaimifebt - Wwrip in the future, so far as the 
"Ialll.'n:% ^ luive^iot^^:9Skjit;zilTrgpgr^e, called The Texas In- ^^olo^nst-re-concernod, will have to 
for it. - , , " - • • «.1. .. « —— - ' - -tercollegiate Athletic Association'. 
forth into the world' lie uniformly" tran. if formed, would be tlie'cxi 
achieves? J\Vhv do onr •i\ipn\^OTri- ^vntjnn and control at our respgc 
pete shperiorly with the - niei\ o.f institutions O'f a healthful gro\v|th~m. 
. track athletics and the promotion of 
generous rivalry' along :' 
'States, oilier nations? 
easv and simple. . Merely becajuse. 
the Texan has preserved his Wcoh-.v 
- taniina[tcd 'mentality and purity of 
blood ai whatever cost. We. h;np 
fought—against' many of the vices 
or races an<l iron. Wo lmve. it in ^Tiiives £fs~thcy ctetsend-
us (o conquer theni all. 
t Wo are what we ai*e because we 
7<To niore and liiore with living ojrgiVft^ 
apsocia- ^ ifims One problem-ier his inveBti-
le'cultv- ,gat ion will be the psychology, of 
respective . animals, especially the mental A&-
Vefpj^nent of invertebrates which i8r 
greatest in ants. ; . ' i . ' 
There are thrbe views jif n^entftl 
among the" colleges' bv the institu- ; activity 6f ants: .their moh-
tion of an anrjupl track meet, at • tul activity differs from ours in de-; 
wiiifh all tlie members of the asso- gree olily ; second, their mental ac- i 
ei;itiQfr w4U bt[ve-as many cep.nwent^- ^ivity is rpflex action only ;"the third, 
the l^fHirter failed to get, omng to y. 
i!The annual rtieet wonld consist -the entrance of some. pr«'tty girls, • 
of the following* events: Standing w^h interrupted the tlow of hiB at- . „ 
"J !lrc ^^ •e.vinirrple of ?tlw • :broad; jump.- 'rahfiltig. ' •. , ? •_ r... 
• oT;the Fittest.' We will be , runiiing high jump, 130 yawj hurrOne lei^'%^'^irn»5,; biy the 
^ _ the bist.Anipricans.^ W lien History dle. ^20 yard hurdle,"t.H0 y4vrd dash, way, was the fact".that maji^s is not 
r: ̂ .i» written and the Books are. closed 220 yard dasln quarter-niilp run, '" i(he only state of trouble^N^ Ant#, ;•' 
|-'J We^arry-oti®. pf the moat 
oompl«t* lines of PANTll 
shown in the oottntiry. ; 
'WM, 
.'The G(tylea and Patterns 
shown ^re ezolusiye. The . 
Fit and Workmanship per? 
feot. , j -
A new pair will brightan 
up your old boat and vest 
and giye them the «ppe»r-" 
anoe of a new suit.' 
3>. 
Prices: 
$3.00 to Sio.oo1. 
IMTH&WILCOX, 
f cifltfclag, Firilmiaii, Hitt. , 
A. P. WOGLDfilOe^ PnwWwt. 
PAUL r. THORNTON. Vlce Prwt. 
JASPER W00L08IDGE, Ca»htar, 
A. W. WILKERSON. Aut. CmmZ 
Amerieaii, We can evei 
bfilf-mire 
^ rig shot, 
fun. one -mili1 nniil, tow; have thefr pests,-proviiiff-the 
> . t ,  — i t .  , t — -  7 -  . j  j  •  
STUDENTS' CHOICE 
absorb the soaj). hubbies of many , ii'nd pole vault, making-111 all four- ' have-other upon tJveir ba 
ages ond eonipress thein to un atom..^ tee.n events. First, second and thirdJt Jiite 'em." When we haWmoT 
We can also instill such life into 
these watery atoms as shall astound 
the imagination of those bred in. a 
less fortunate.atn^osphere. Liberty. 
in its purest form exists alone in 
Texas to-dav. , ~ 
vis-
.Our 
806 Congress Avenue 
are 
Z&ijsjsr, 
of such a pure 
it tile unprinci-
ce adva ntago of 
PHONE 73 
'and. natural "scfi't -tli 
pled can and do ta 
their freedoiu to a most disgraceful 
extent. There-k a doggerel element 
of ihe State press, along with' a de-
' gcnerale element of the huiiian kin3, 
wbn ciiiinot iittaiii the title of Texan, 
whit• h •i^eyfen^Fuiig^B'' underaf 
OF AUSTIN, TEXAS. ' 
CAPITAL. - $150,000.00 
places would be contested ̂ fjr: in each ' ators than eonyenient>.we slwuld re-
event. First plape would coun< five.^ pnember .that the antfl have over 
points, second place three ])oiiits^*.Cfourteen hundre<l-ditferent kinds of • 
and tblrd plaee one point. ; To thex^isitors to consume the results_of ' 
college] winning ihe largest number- V^their labor; The way^ of some ants £ 
of poiflits jii the^^contest will birgiven-^ are very interesting. Ofte species ^ 
the title.for the ye-ar of State Cham- grows its o^n -vegetable garden; 
pion, a'nd a suitable trqihy in rolil-J~-anotheT ''has it in the aeet/^so ,'to __ 
menioration thereof bv~the resident speak, since out of the back of its '^3^ V';> 
college. To the w*inner-6rfirst.place "neck seemingly-there grows a para- X - . 'BOARD OF DIREGTORSt-. 
in each event w^l be awarded an ap- . ?itic plant. " — "Tho». D. WootenT t Scwtrw^i, 
prppriate prize by the resident coW. These are but a few of the phe- - Pauhf . Thornton, , A, P. WooWridft( 
lege. For further mfor/matfon. as-^jiortiena show^, but the point made Jno. Bi L. Brqwiu._,;/-. 
to en$ries(-iexpense8, etc., for thisrtljy the lecturer77and well demon- ~ ^ ̂  
anagef ut_ »trated by the instances cited, was tiif ntl^lfJF*?^ nr Tilr rtpni TV 
t h e dignity and blacken the purity-' feTTmversit^of-Texas. P t\rttTrtrrnr miy 1 y,, f./ ^TIm.J l.iV ••• •••• 
ovcrnment. . In af-. . y-"IfoM-: in order to facilitate thtfv^-r<.HMnw4hfr. pnwpr but rpirlly jmw n AND THE STllDEN I S uFTliE 
most ovelry case these barkers are 
heard 'simply because in some in-
stan.ce„or. other they have been pro­
hibited from the. plunder of the 
-Public' Funds. At one time,- one pr 
organization of sueh. an association, 
we .recoTrnmend. that eWA college 
form a track teain, wti'th iffanagerTl 
and captain ; that first annual meet 
be*held at the University, of T&xas 
decided lack of it. UNIVERSITY St>lteiTF«h 
THE 'VARSITY BAND. 
18 
two disciples pf this strife'crept in 'jn Austin, Ma\* —, 1901 ;,i that to~-
aniong-the student body^pf the Uni- -this nitet each college send as many 
versity of Texas, and ftlthongh they ' delegates as it can; and thait the cap-
spoke tlfeir own personal opinion tains and managers of the team, to-









Our mannish walking boots for 
JB3.AQ. -—w&raea-
Our splendid" line, of up-to-date 
shoes for men ........ .$3,00 
; Knox 
l^ere 
Howard derbys, neit best . .$5:00. 
• The prospects for the 'Varsity 
band are as usiial very bright. Sev­
eral new i nsfntmenta are soon to be 
purchased, and Manage? Schoch has . 
^r^tr'i^SiMiFof' the' T^rdere^ wme ̂  th«;Yeryl||estpiece8 
IIiiiyersiti'_of Texas, constitute a : -°i ®U8,c- . L * , . *' 
people of o'ur State. . - , committee on "constitution'and; by-'V^"—^.yiir^r the 
.„r: ' The Legislature of Texas have" law8. to riieet -and complete organi- . banfl« program for t is^spring^wirT 
beett deprecated time and again be- ri zation at the time of the meet in;7'-"^^>e ,1theTJromen^^^econcei^Bt. •' •; • 
cause they .have not rushed-ihto May.r 7 • ^10 ^ ^ - 70]0~C0N0R€S$-AVE. 
: those Wise -follies of other legisla^ "Let us urge y©u to. co-operate' h?0 JB^hroental seaeonjar-
tures. .If they had done all of those , with us in the project ai)id; to send . .. . •ijpea 
things which the ignorant have de- representatives to the first meet in ,in li e. ,e CTOWM of 
^ May. Do not hang bacTc Waiise you the B Hall hrayea Bnd.the 
TiinUniiliiiii -In -Kisk- Tonnrdfl -: Grace Hall- angels pfomenading up 
•*~<h 
^ired them to do thev would deserve 
all of the disregard which inen~of" 
and down- the Fitzhugh peripitos, 
ranted .... ....$7.50to 25.00 
grade millinery. < 
Man-Tailored Suits. 
^$1.50 Shirts at 98c. 
Students' Headquarters 
fp-for everything. _ r 
Come on. 
—more-wit than-gra^jnatter have aif- ' - Thev are not to Be expected at the ^ c 1 _J. • 1 
tempted to cast u,pon4hem. As it is, first meet. We will~all~"dOrthe besfe^ h^hus sheddmg his la^ 
their detractors, like: noxious flow- that we can, and'in. time, perhaps; rays on a-beautiful ̂ pay«the ana&n-
ers, have been compelled to blossom orir" association will lead to the mak-
— — •  t h e  b a n d  w i l l  l i g h t e n  t h e  d u t i e s  o f  
the atndents,"will cement them closer 
s together, and will * msike riifrnone-
9 beautiful moment of music, -i ; > 
andf stink alone on arid ground. 
Infvi 
ing of high records as a' sign of our 
s a Representative ofl 
sity. of Texas, we are proud tb s^r1 not fail to send delegates on account 
that' this paper is the first ttat Kas of lack .of marked, ability in these 
ever represented all of the best in lines, r 
?. W. MCFADDEN 
Drnggi$t« I 
, STUDENT SUNDRIES — 
1401 tlvaca Street, AoMhtiTeXis 
with all 2 reverence to our Stater 
Legislature: we do not so^mnch 
want the few dollara that ynn may 
give as we want the unqualified ap-
-proval ot the work we are doing And 
the lobrwe ;* 
fjf pur propositions meet withr~ 
yoiir concurrence, and you find yonr7-— 
NOTICE: 
college willing or desirous- of pro^_ JThe management of tbeHag^ine 
moting lxack athletics in this way, ' desires to announce that subscrip-
letme know of your- Secision M so<M . ~ tions to that publication are now 
as 
V* b*T* ]ut r*o*lT«d « HIDE JEW 8T00I Or 
OAKPBEU11 
FQI, AS0 8BAS8 "mz— 
NlETStTAPE8, 
CHAMPIONSHIP 










at the same time .eApable and welt " visiting University," aftd shall be 
qualified :.for their respective- posi- • made withinvtwo weeks after the re; 
+iAtiCr - < •-> ceipt of th# Subject chosen. 
tj>e interest of th 
"oftheTI nlverBttv 
every Tuesday u'lorn 
published Jin"; Tflg^ 
i , ' a p ^ a r i n g ~ ' 1 S *  -  .  .  „  
• the £oIlege> year to the graduating . at least a -montl .. r, -
r>classes,. ancL in the past it has al- LEachTJsiversityshall selec 
"Texas sail gren at the eiiu 01 the' ;evthe^debatie 
. . .  „  ,  i r i  w h a t -
\ SCBSCKIPTJO^PUICK... . .$I.2?K^Eii-yBAR-f ways been looked upon by the peo- ^ever mjannCr it pleases, b^O^epre-, 





-kpm>jf-i N'Cii i'F.F • 
TLIL TZ. 'IG .1. AN H A MR 
:-^c 
- BEST AT 25c a 
,....l., great splendor,; but of- still greater any department without limitations; 
• r . \-.true, democratic spirit^It Ys the liu^o one shall'be chbseri to repie-r— BUSINESS MANA^hHS,. i\ «; . • v.-* «. - v * v . # , . . ' -
M ONT F. H IGHLKY, I I . L KE B ORDEN. Nrfimax of the year, ana an.^Ventan--either Uniyersity who.is npt a . 
, i . — whjGh every.student ought,,to take bjpna fide student mild candidatevfor 
Ai.h STUDENTS »r° >»ap«nt.fiiiiy ingjtori • q pp^onal pTiHp and interest- Bill, nrir- -f»haj.1._ftfiy person be 1 
in ordcMhat the ball may be a sue- eligible to appear in-any debate un-i. 
Balls, Receptions and Jjfenquets 
For"1 
to hand in .contributions of a newsy 
nature. Leave articles in.the boxes 
m-ir 
"The Dictators of /Ibflepate' Prices''^ 
in tbecorridor, or mall to Edltoi in1 ''cess the/fi^nciairtacking of .the 
Chief, Room 17. B. Hall. - - student body\is ,an absolute nec&s-
All exchanges and correspondency : sity. It'is a students' affair for the 
should be addressed to "THK TKXAN,;'.- .^1. and sMuld be heartilv .1812 Congress Avenue. - . stuaems, ana snoum oe nearmy 
supported by-the students, whether 
thpy he dancing men or^ot. 
Driskill Steam Diuid 
YOUR PATRONAGEI F 
/V* ] 
IS? 
Entered at .the Austin postofflce as sec-
' ond class'mail matter. 
OUR WAGONS "WILL CALL 
7L- EVERY HOUR,. > 
r Kto 
-~r'^ 
LoctQ Editor^—Frank WeBt. ^ 
Literary Editor—Jeeee Miller. 
genj'or ciass-<-W. L. Prather. Jr. 
Juni&r-Class^s-Miss JSLatia Small. _ 
Sophomore Class—John L> Sinclair. 
We are informed thfft thesfinance 
committee will begin to canvass, the 
Student body for subscriptions soine' 
tiihe this week, and it is the sincere^ 
wish of The Texan that the stu-
Freshman CIa«sr-No: 
Senior Law^Ballinger Mills. 
- Junior" Law—-AHjert Boggesft. 
Athenaeum—1. T. Cope. _c 




til-he shall hate spent oxie^full a6a? 
demic year at the. University which 
he represents.- (This latter limita­
tion shall not apply, to Freshmen 
who have not previously attended 
another collie or institution with 
authority to confer degrees.) 
Each debater shall be allowed 
two speeches, one of seventeen min­
utes (17) indirect debate, the other • 
ve (5) minutes in rebuttal. The . . ,, / 
rid-, series " of Bpeeches—shall • be LllllVferSlty PdtTOriflCC i 
bv the affirmative; and shftll ; „..., -
^tematexbetween the affirmatife ^ | tak» pleasure in announcf 
— — RING PHONE 444 
To the.. 
THE STUDENTS' F0R11M. 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Grace Hall Correspondence—Min 
chen Rocln. 
Grft-
RESTAURANT ft LU CflRTE 
7A>.I05P.n. -
cnen Kochs^ . ., There seems to -be a very serious 
Gymqasium CorreaMndent—Joe Dibrell. , .i4---. _ . 
• ~ r~"~ ^ ^ . __ ^ —objection to the,Freshmen, wearing. 
;.v , , ' M. ,„F' -VT the ."tJ.of T." insignia on their caps. Vol. 1. Tuesday, Jan. 22, 01. No. 14-, .. , •. ,v t v 1 It woum appear to me - that such 
•  •  '  T . ' .  stringent regulations 
and negatiVe' Bpeakers. ; The secondT 
series ,(5 min^, series).shall be in 
r far as the 
are: con-
as 
Q. LPETERSON. Prop. 
Clx flrmttrottfl Bov$ 
rVv; ' 
8PKC1AU OR DIM IN 
With this/ number of The Texan-
I discontinue my. labors as a mem­
ber of its editorial staff, and resign 
same ordeFas th^ 
two sides 'of tthe 
cenied-; hut either sicta may,, if, it. 
: chooses, vary the order orbits speak-^ 
?ers. .. The time of the si 
shall be kept by a cdmmifctee 
both 
CLOTHING 
No. 80* OONQS£SS AVENUE ai 
wearing of the UfTivcretty name 
once idle and ridiculous.. I : dec—though not necessarily ci 
not ^ why everything must be sac- .stuftents of ;the Univprsiti^ 
|" its many burdens to ijiore. efficient nficed to athletics in this institu- - The contest sha 
^ hands. My connection with the - tion, and think that a Freshmen is - decicled by thre^'udges^who sliair 
: paper has been in all respects a "as much a part of the University as, '* ^ disinterestea persons, not con-
^ pleasant one. T*he competent band -Foot Ball player^, and is npcted -yntfi either : institution, in 
of representative students who have entitieift • to the same privileges. tfnv relation, and chosen as follows: 
so nobly. («ntributed to "its saecess That the "T" shoulcl be reserved. A^deast two Months before 'the 
" deserve more praiae than the stu- ' e 
• > Ing the^rival of a large and 
: conif^ete line of Samples for 
present season, whicfr I 
have aow: on display ready 
for. inspection. { guarantee 
you perfect satisfaction as to 
fit, style and general work-
can save you 
money, investigate the suits 
which I make to order f^r 
$10.70 up, and trousers at 
$^4>j5 up. 
A A GERJES 
dent body or myself are able to 
offer. They have willingly, co-oper­
ated in all efforts made to advance 
the standard bf the pubheati 
AUSTIN 
JEWELRY AND LOAN tent, and its work' of patience, care,' 
- 6  .  . . . . q  .  K l v /  a n d  d e v o t i o n  t o  d u t y  c a n  s c a r c e l y  
UUMrANY be over-estimated. . 
E_ /JTh? Texan ^ been open to crit-l 
**L0AliS SHilCTLY CONFIDENTIAL" J 
should be pardoned in consideration 
staiiraM ••' ::x. .'vv.f 
^  fHB STUDENTS'  — 
;- .. : EATtNC rLACE 
COMPLETE VHITE SERVICE 
Jor athletics is good and proper. It' contest, the University holding the 
Serves as a mark of athletic dis- ^^^bat,e" shall submit a list o.f nine 
rtinction, and at the game time indi-x persons nominated as judges of the 
cates the name of the institution. dobaie, frota which number the vis-
^ T." iting university, shall, report back 
.should be prohibited to any of its within one week a list of six in the 
icy. They deserve all commenda-3" -^memberf, because the '*Ty is the .order of preference, the first thre6 
tion the paper merits.' "the business->'jmark of athletic, distinction is^de- aroilable to be the judges of the 
management is thoroughly eompe- Thriving other men>hers of the Uni- -^eontest. If-no thr^e of the six be 
versity of thei^ just rights. The available, nor six of the nine be dis-
1610 Lavaca street 
K " 
ESTABLISHES 1, 




junior caps nave the "U. of T." on 
them. Why not order this'renioved ? 
iThev are no more, entitled to the ^ 
vil^re than w^ and vet no 
raised against thenj. 
interested persons, another list shall 
lie- prepared in like manner. :. 
i fshajl be b consultation of 
le judges at the conclusion of the 
debate, and fli'e result of. iOie^\;ot 
FURNISHING 
eobos 



































^flhim.r.1. " o{ gf?gt- • dkttdvan^'^dBiii'.y.-: "l1. ftfilL-v-was-Pot put ther^^all-beMhouudsa Alt M<J«. - 0'rrM44riri'QP 
nCKWlCK K€$laliranf which it has labored. In this regar^ .intentionally to take away athletic of :a disagreement of the judges', the ~ TjS WI_UD 1 ,UUOC* 
few suggestions 'to i^ie^studdnt ./honprs from those who had won resullof the vote as given sha)l be. 
body hiay not ^e otit of ordejj/^ouj^pthem, bu^w^jmttfere to i^^tify announced. r "hi 
caVr hardiy understand or appre-^X;,^1'® institutioji. "f^o other insignia r".^ ?. The presiding officer shall be 
ciate the numerous trial/of an edi-, be selected, because none other chosen by the university under whose 
tor until clothed wiW his responsi-.. / existed; And .we intend t» keep it auspices the debate k'held, 6uhject 
biljty. Criticism.:^ an exfemel#^0'" "*+J1 u ^ —'ru"'• 1 ^ - —1 • 
easy task—-esp^ially in this- day 





there until it is ordered removed by ' to, the approval of the other" uni-
,the faculty, and T think-fii' this versity. ""J- ^ .. 
for-
RESTAURANT r»w _ - ~ - .. u 
T BILLIARD HALL 7^ 










gaterially. Be not too..' ikv'^raijwj hkIiI Ihiufcing men-of tbe—^jaigshall assum^all financial ob-
>ur denunciation, of tirin- University v lismtimia, ^vi>ont t)ui.«*Tu>na« +i»« 
J, A. JACKSON 
differ so 
harty ijf'vour , f: p  y • • ga ons, excep  he expenses of the 
ciplps'Advocated or sentiments ex-' R—" A FRESHMAN. - visiting team. v 
pressed by the editors of your • col-V 1 —o-
ijlfa 
All the Delicacies of the 
^ - . Season., - " " 
J. A. MILLER, Proprietor. 
TELEPHOHE Ho. "40 
le 
Mer in 
WATOHEB, 8ILT£BWABEI P--y- .. terprises. 
MUSICAL IBSTROMENT8, C",,mTTlG. HAT8-, 
Bern BgOBSi fl 
^ • AJOtUlsMOHr^TO. 
GEEAT BARGAIH8 IH TJHBEDEEKED 
LEDGES. 
WATCHES x JEWELEY SEP AIRED. 
Merchant 
nliiiloiw.. 
l ge publications? Whentalse, they BWpT 
"1 ate largely attributable tb;.;a lack of . • * - ^ 
financial and literary support from 
OF j AGREEMENT 
FOR^TUTjANE-TEXAS 
DEBATE 
SENIOR CLASS NOTES. 
C. EKMAN 
1 i4oo Lavaca Strbbt 
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER 
-It is hereby agreed by the under- rand gowns of the Senior Glass hiave 
signed-authorized^^ gommitteej-Fepre-- > pom^ ~^ile-it„doeCaeejh: aUittle 
senting the,. University of Texas . early to-%et .%m, at least there, is 
Hynt-^TuIjiiie Universjly, of Ija., te- one-advantage,' vjg.,, the, class, 
Vhave its picturej taken in thetti in 
ored to -improve upon the woyk of . 1. There shall be an annual joint. time to go in the "Cactus." ' • 
my predecessors. I may"have failed - debate for at least three successive ̂  - At a meetiftg of the class on;laat 
For the courtesies entended to me. 
service. I am duly ^ 
grateful. I have earnestly ,endeav- spgctively, that: 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
REPAIRING - -NEATLY nnwe ALL WORK ——GUARANTEED 
in my purpose, but if every editor 
ontera upon his duties with thiR'' 
spirit, our paper must become the 
peer of any in the SontK " T regreL 
.years, beginning with 190^ between ptFriday the following officers were 
^he University of Texas and Tu^: ' elected for the ensuing "term: Mr. 
II. Lamar Grosby, president; Miss 
V.V-st -j 
lane XJniversitv of La:. — d 
r ,  
-I 
Fine Stationery and^ 
-Engraving House. { 
The debate shall be -held at. ' Mabel Falvey, vice-president: Mr. u-y 
i that-my physical cdnSr^Slforces ni^ New Orleans in 1901 and 1903, and:' " S. H. WSrrell, sescretary; Carter"^ 
to sever my relation with Thffi^^f^ystrn^n 1-902, and, if continued - Balton. treasurer. - ; _ ;i t 
Texan as its editor^in-chief and with" thereafter^shftll alternate between ik, Amclor wafT"nppQmf^_g TTnllnirn Tii .ritntinnn 
-tha.Univergity- as a student, I de^ the. two places, the date of lS'04 • eoimfiittee of one to distribute the 
sire to" express my sincere thanks to be held at -AustifiT The Univer- " caps a 
1121 Chestifiiife^treet • 
Philadelphia. m-
;all .who have aided me in my sity of Texas shall have'charge of 
•rL- tjie details of arrangement %t Aus--york in both ca|anrfi<a: 
owns 
tin, Tniane lversr 
Orleans; 
—^overn^r Taylor of Tennes-
„ see, who is recognized as the iriost 
_T .. .V , v ...• S'T'l^ePdeUte^STear ^ the' Ame«can 
In its next issue The Texan will held in'the irionth oi'lpril on the' ^ Platforffi, -wiH appear in the Aiidi-
r--— -terium Wednesday night. -A special. 
Stationery 
Programmes • ;* 






- Poata of Armi^. 
AddreBB Dlea sA-f: 
"~71altiag~0srdfr 
pointed by Mr. Philips, president of -
the Final Ball. 'Mr. Philips in the 
of the 3rd Friday. 
A. The subject of the debate shall 
xn  J?m i is il. ' r. ili , i  t  ' be chosen by the University under' 8TU(lents.... AlL^t^raJ^ents for 
-aelcction^Of his cOmimttoea hits laid wW* the drhali in tn 1^. re^ryeJ "^eats-,--general, admission 
aside itT political pr«ferenc^>-^;;.. and shaU bersul«mii:' 50 cen^ 
prejudices And has named as his r ted to; the; other University at least -
- -  -  •  -  -
eve'jy * * ** 
HERALDRY AND GENEALOGY 
COATS OF ARM! 
PAIIfTED FOR FRAMING. 
All work i»exe)cute0 lnth« establisn-
ment under the 'personal supervision 


















































scWo'8'8 Bros. & C.o.'a Xallor-
Macie> clothing For Men; 
special Sult.Sale= .11 2 ftl O  50,U£, 
B o x O v e r c o a t B , . , . . . $ 1 0 , $ i 8  
-ambiieim Bay'® and.YoutfiVPSn-. 0 %  s S . l p e c T a l . t i o  
. •ndCas-ita .week 
noroor 
orsd — . standard Men'8 Worsted 
-iiBferegvfifl.^y style?- *1 
412.50 an 
Kleri's'PaiWfs Sale* 
80 Stylebjien'a Casslittere Pants, . -'• 
fi tt goods '• ••••• M.SO. __ rtelj Men'8-Fine PahtB, f4 60 13,50 
ju-Irh of Men's Fine Worsted; „ 
pinlB, $6 goods for ....: ..%.T. „ 'Mr. 00 
Hat 8-^ •' , „ ug give you Hat prlceB, and remove that optical Illusion that fthat mrtt have 
iname. Our marvelous copies ffom the, gjjoi. Young Youman, and other makes. 
STIFFS U 00, $1.50, »2.00, »2 .50 
^ine8a^d.Wr*fe»«:od; 
"Black, Brown, Grays, Castors, etc. 
'We can open your .eyes with our 
preietit-Btoete-and prinfifl. ^ 
ljS"B7StBtsqn'jiIS Hat»V»nshapes$3.50 
F. E. 1WISTROT 
Dor. 5thiai4^!i®WTRf' 
Core was srx to two in favor of the' 
/ sec'ond side. Miss L. Norveil haviug 
. thjpMll (be goals for-side No. 2. -
As.; Miss wai, —j.i Wednesday^ Janutfy 16, 4asl the" 
day- 'for t)w^_electioii_Qf officers of-
Liquor, Problem. 
29. The "Smithsonian" Systemof 
Profit .Sharing. 1 7 
30. The Judicial, Injunction and 
the;Bill of Rights. . : I. r . 
31. The Awakening of ( 
.. -.^JSntzeit was rather ex-
. ftausteft,- Mtss P; E. Norvell ente£edr ->-* *#. ....... Vl 1VA: , ri 
^gamejsj^defeiiderjpr^ae the 
j- urDer' atj mnT>n^i.^.nK.^«1 cbuk^Uv^je^H-eaidftni - Mice Eli™:-"— -
tree ..ball into the air-; Miss Fiegel ®etli Slm^^~-^ras^.jf^elec^ed to her 
firnnrtr 'if' •. 7r —' _ . threw it to Miss Key, who inade a 
. ©>al. Later, a foul.on side No. 2 
^ave Miss-Kritser a free, throw for 
- gdar Amidst excitement, f Miss 
Kritser aimed coolly and gained the 
goal, leaving the score 6 to 6. " ' 
duty- as secretary, while Misses Ma­
rion Rather arid Iiha Hogg had 
--the. honors of /sergeants . at arms 
thrust upon 
1 Simkins was 
35. M^t^riaysip vs. Spirituality . 
Y 36. America-and' £he, Ewt.' | soma' 
£fte phase of J - • -
id the. 
GYMNASIUM NOTES# 
^ The contest .for tRe~ehampionship 
plage; in' thfe gyhmasium-. at 4 p. m. 
^ ^tutday, ret,ulUiigTgr fullows: 
Russell, 4 feet 4 inches. PfSf 
-j* ,r. 37. Axnierican Diplomacy an 
themr Miss Helen - Chinese Situation. 
^ 6hose^.as ^preseAfe- _ 38._The Partitioning^ China, 
tive to The T^xan, Misses Kochs and ^ 39, Thp Coastitntjon -and, the 
Flag. r ' 
t5r-40; Briton andJBoer. -
|| 41. The New Woman." 
?s&v 4g_ The Twentieth Century Man. 
43. American. Heroes and Hero* 
Gutzeit being preserved, on the 
Magazine board. 
Miss Annie Laurie ̂ Trippet was ; 
initiated j into- the / society, and \ 
Misstes Erin Cnine, Olatio Crane, 
Mr 
; Aup,st,; Sucker wer« li|vil«l. to 
-_comt"xmembers._ 1. tj " Jr. 
TwaJieautifu! picturts were pre- . 45. Demwr^cyT7^^^-






m m - * .  
A N D  N U T  
OFFICE AND. BINS, ONLLLOCK WEST OF 
-UNION DEPOT -
- TELEPHONE No. 246 
M.ZILKER 
LOCALS AND PERSONALS. 
Pay ymrr subscriptions at Qnce^.. 
they are due. / ) rii-
- Dr. Baxter, ._Deiitist;: 600 Con­
gress Avenue. —" i ,Lj_r 
Don't forget Bob Taylor's lecture 
Wednesday 
^sentfid to th&. Ashbel by our dear 
friend, . Mrs. . James Clark, tb^. 
lineties; -
inch.^^ ' 
Saturday week the . .contest ":in,';C mother ^f the Ashbel Society, 
sunning high.'jump will take, place The study for-this term being 
in the gymnasium. some of the world's greatest'mti-. 
R H. HaTp rajsed his recoVd jin • sicians, Beethoven was the subject 
the standife inmp frnjw 1li for the nftomoon. Miaa- JpnntM^ 
46." The. Puritan- and'the Cava-
, fe6t 3^ inches to 10'feet 4^ inches; 
-. Great interest is being manifested-
iii the approaching gymna^ffc con­
test-for the Curtis8 cup. There are 
several strong candidates working" 
.. zealously every day./ The~ contest. - ;—-— -? _ acoiu prv c i v unv  X n  COflte r lcixucrjut ui 
^egn-tniF I^taax ib abtg to regumc prornj^ iw wry int..Pnv,in., ttp.i eompoBitiona 
* fES^^HT. close^lt it" 
: Borroum gave a very interesting 
sketch" of hiB life.MisR Grace Prather 
treated the anecdotal side of His 
genius, and Miss Ima Hogg and 
Marion Rather delightied all by the 
rendering of s^me of his beautiful 
i. \ 
^ 47. Militarism. " • 
^ 48 The New Aristocracy. ' 
49. The JReorgamzati^n of thp 
Democratic-Party. ; _ j ~ 
50> AnciontLandmarksiandTwen 
tieth Cfentury Statesmanship 
gnppe. 
[ ' . NOTICE. ; ' "( 
The financeqommitteeof thefinal 
ball will have its first meeting 
Thursday afternoon in the history 
t 
- . .. H**p*uanT«N» »«iI '"7 "^ 
Profanorc aMl UalvarsHy 5ta4«itt. 
a »PCOl»lt» of lmporSd an 
OlMfc Hav*n^«f»ni; • 
Also carries the Bnest Um of Smoltbi.
Article* in the South, such u Meor-Mhautt 
MliSTEM, Prtp. 
n^n* S29^. : . t 603Cm^T«MA«•, 
•~yj; 
Sterling- Fulmore, was absent 0 _ 
from classes last week on~account of ~ liardest. 
who will be the winner. 
thing depends on who strives the XT0. ORATORY STUDENTS. 






grippe. . x,: > 
Miss Logan Norvell, of Missouri, -
V visiting her -sister. Mies fea/J 
N'or^JL - ; , ' . . " 
i  - v  _  
Dr. EHis is away from Austin^ 
and will not meet his classes be-
fowiSa'turday. 
Tlie jsenior law class celebrated 
Saturday—the -equity "grades were 
Coke's I ItttidrufF Cure,f for sale at 
the El i t<;. barber -shop 
- ^hi(l^(» T, S.rMiill'er,-of Dall}t8, one 
.of ^Varsity's fi^tVlaw professors, 
The gymiVasiuniworkis moredif- tending=to enter tfe preliminary for 
fieult, and accordingly more inter- .T^eHtiWstdtMoA' Du Bois amtests 
esting than it was before^ thie hol&^ .in/'oraloryr iProfe8^ Shurter has -
days- There appears 4o- be no di- . posted' a list of inggested subjects -/ 
minution 'in-4he attendance aim4n^ " ' F>r orations : The list is "intended-
"Tttom =at 3 o'clock. It is earnestly 
desired that every member be prefc 
pot, as the meeting will be a yery 
important one. . •, -/ 
1 GJEO. A. ROBKBTSOKT^ 
r~ • 
JUST FOR INSTANCE. 
terest. On the contrary qui|e a nunr- ^--tplbe suggestive merely. In manyTl.j met a queenly little maid * 
ber are avail ing themselves- of the 5 , easfe&,, the 'subjects given\ below^- . - . Just for instance. — 
o'clock, (flftss ^and progressing rap- should be re8tated;to indicate aAim-- 1A little game of love we played 
idlv. It is A good sign vrhen you ited and defimte theme> and in iU~ Just for instance.-
see the hardest antli closest students cases 
regularly attending the physical cul-
rprrit in-athlettcs 
'x. 
was in'the city last week. ' 
Wny" of the students attended 
Miss. Searight's dance at 
%eef lia'3.1 Saturday night. 
wide spread among thfe~Student8. 
Irregular practice for the -track 
^M^has-begnn. ifcls-no uncommon 
. thingSee a numbitf of fellows out 
throwing the discus and putting the 
shot nowadays.. Regular practice 
will commence &t;an early date. In 
order to have a good beginning all 
ran®°ftols for 
instance. 
University of Texas Stands" 
2. The University of Texas as a' 
•.People's llniversityr " :• ' 
I'3' H|gber;„ Education . axjd the Tve got a little caa> „t i,nr 
Stafp Univer^ty.. , ; : f r J^BMT 
. J^reedoin of. TKonght- and of j mej; a ia^v sweeter fsar 
"J, C. DOYLK, 
fr^i TEACH EW 
For ihosc who shave themse 
use Lau rdLine; the latest preparation 
.fotX^vafter shaving. For sale aJt 
the Elite imrber sho|). J 
The jSeriior ®aps ^ad_gowns have 
come. " Seniors should-^tiirn out en 
masse alratl 'Varsity functions iield 
in the chapel henceforth.. —' 
ifiss liariTa Kritser, a meiaber-of 
last year's sophomore class, is-Visit-
Xuii —Turnerr—She—paicLi.. 
Speech in Americjan' l/nivemMes7 
4 yw «».«. „ x 5. Prof. Edward A. Ross and 
• aspirants are nr|gefi bv. tho captain Freedom of Thought. 
and the coach' to make application 6. Weak Placer 
at once, signi^ring for what" eyents cational Methods. 
they will try. . . .. - U. 7. The Scholar in a Republic. 
, J \  o  -  - "^ \ 8. CoIIege.,Politics and- Prepara­
tion for Citizenship 
GOVERNOR BOB TAYLOR ON 
^SENTIMENT.'* , 
the; '.Varsity several pleasant visits 
»ist week. "r ~~ 
Juoge Clarke, who fias been sui-
i%ith us the famous ex-governor of 
Tennessee in a . new lecture:^ Gov— 
ernoT Taylor is -famoits" throughout 
Jf the nation ftri a-giftcd intor-pgeter.nL, 
the love, laughter, and sunshine of 
our Southland. He can sing & 
" song, tefllP joke, and pictiir& the 
g wilu ,.in^: grippe--iot some '""p0etry arid pathos of Dixie as no 
ttays,-is ^ble to be'otff. again.;-. "The-r^th^maS??^ old-time^ Southern 
Judge lias been jnissed by all eorri- -~^rky lives again in his magic -i 
9. American Diplomacy and the 
Situation in China. . , 
30. 'The Gro#th.„of the Sense of 
Nationality in People," 
. 11.. England's Foreign Policy.; 
Gladstone and 'Chamberlain. 
12. . What Social Classes 0we iq 
Each~15tKer.—' < .v i;.~ 
13. Expansion in' Its Relation to 
-the Commerce of the. South. 
Just for instance. 
"And so m\ liftle eMtwhile bea^>v" 
7, Has b'r^nyht rile into court, you" 
"" Icnow^ - - ; ' - - '—... 
• To gain a little spending "dough*' 
Just for instance. . : 
•.Find the moral if you can 1 j-
Just for instance. 
a d iecard my foolish plan 
f ^ Jusi for instance. 
: ButTo one confide^youriieart; 
Gi.ve not several maids a part—»• T 
Wound it with a single c|art 
Just for instance, j 
T„... ^ -- —~o-
2906 Pearl St., waintu two more 
«tadent« IN SHORTHAND. 
-LOW nATBft-
• |:h th f'  f r ' f na t - 34. The-Nicaragua Canal 
^ 1The,Hay-Pduncefote Treaty. 
If 16. Booker T. Washington's So­
lution of the ^egro Problem. " 
^ 17. The Fifteenth Amendment. 
18. The Restriction of Suffrage 
in the Southern States. . r j 1 
19.- Criininai, Procoduro' and-
THE NKW 
Seoom* a Sandow. 
By a»)n> Uh» fa-' moM 
•AN0OW 
Latest Patent SpHnc Grip 
DUMB BMLLB 
They are BandoWs latanU^n. Mrf toniin of a dnmh-bell ln two halves, connacted br 
than avrlns*.. _atrenetn. lE Kddttton to -tha^uSM 4«mb. bell <frltl a tensloa ia mautaioad wtHph-da-velops the muscles, many of/ whlch eauUt not 6e reached by the uaa of ordinary batta. Bandowrecommendsthem hiithly aa a maan*N of exercise toe Woman, ohlldren and men. 
Ho... ' i i . Ho,' •••r |.ahlM>aii'a. Yo^ha',>r, |t,»0 
,s. i 
dor smokers, as well as the other^wordV; " Southern plantation life, 
" °n1" ' - . with its lights and shadows, is won-
—derfully interpreted by a man who 
~ hab lived through if.all and who 
possesses the sonl of. seer and- a 
" heart of gold. 
ôver?or . ̂  
"" duced by Siiea 
Professor Buildings on theft' 
__ : Campus. 
m 
S i l l  
. Man'a, •* |t.H 
mpltota In boa with chart of ezeroiaes. 
and WUtM>r. Myorta Oataidtftie rrae on Appiioatton 
A. Q. Spaulding 
<(lneoirj»brata4)T . mj. 
Vort Chicafo ©•over 
l^ogan Noryell, assistant 
or of ,the young ladies' gym-
n?sinni at Miigouri .StateXrniversi^y, 
aDd Laura Krjtser, who worked in 
; Ten in number;" would be quite 
an additiOg-fes Fituyersitj, aid 




Lynch Law. — - ——— 1 ' keeping-with advanced institutions 
willi be intro- ™" 20. American Institutions; 1776f .We call how visit a store fliat wilier 
Governor -9nd 1900. / - supply m with Crockery of all kinds,* 
. . .  
"ur gymiiasiuni-inafc ypnr, ^^^rTrtT^-^Ra-ve^m^Goveiiior Hogg.. Jndge Rea 
.tertained -hy some of^he young Ja^; •-f.gan, Governor B-rownittg, andJotHer _ . —_ 
of rthe. gymnasium^ Saturday ^prominent men have been invited to. v J* * £*ie Defense of the AlamS. 
l ^ . .. , ^ ' x The Function at fho A *U 
Statesmanship, of the 
— s. beautiful dinner sets and'toilet sets, 
% an interesting and ex- ~occupy seats on. the platform, and The Function of the Agita^ Quick Mesl.Steel Ranges, accepted' 
~ - - L  •  '  - • "  - • L J — -  1  ' t o r .  - -  -  a s ] t h e  b e s t  R a n g e  m a d e  a n d  f o r ' -o>ting game oT hafflr^t^nl,1 ~tn^vhit>h=^htf^O&casion yill_ attract a large t j r~ ? ^ujimuv 
Wgitorsjpa^ti^a^r ? 'J number of the members" of both r •»4.-»am-gouston {TrtmftTji?,usk,—prices the voiyjoogst^-
:̂ l̂lowingyounglAdigsplaved:;-'Houses, Resides the elite of Austin. , e .] 1 ' » .VT  ̂' ?BANQ gd, otir Tirer 
..... ™ 
r j 'li-L 
<008 CONGRESS AVE 
-mm 
*n*. 
flowijS^ynii'n|y l^ilioa plaved •*—Houses, b , „K mu r a m '^V'" 
^fin^p-adtils: No. 1— ' 'i'he^Tma piopoaoo that fhf fifii-— 25. The Influence of Pericles [or 
Tits^-ffid)^, "pitoWrsfhfcde^Hifend^n-inasse ^ite onr/ of Hismar^k, Liuwlni 
v r T> -1 ^11 1 tnuwtji „ 
B G go- onr . Fireworks, «id.' 
jron^can get your gnpplv here, and 





. of the proble '̂̂ hidi. 
on of the college 
through tout the United' States has 
been that Of the' social life oj tliose 
who enter their walls. That so­
cial conditions are hot 
a matter of' common, 
that a pro^eFiolufjo'fi 
obtain is "universally 
control seem insurmountable;, for 
all history 3eclares ,that, like the 
leopard's gppts, the, social inclina? 
tions and .preferences of mankind 
are almost ineffaceable. All admit, 
"hQwever/thatmany of the evils com­
plained of in our college " life are 
n6t inborn characteristics of those 
afflicted, by them. Such being the 
case, it is freely admitted thgijaany 
know them as they are, and to lead 
them MPhere- prudence.-.. and . right_ 
•Would dictster 
he is a victim of- the evil of/which I-. 
have spbken. 
Nor can- su6h habits be* of any 
Benefit in the financial world. Busi-
fness and professional men .demand 
affability of him who would serve  ̂
any' -capacity^and espe-. 
lhr to . cially js this true if. those whose oc-* 
eupationg. partake of a public or* 
social sfemi-public • nature. "The affability '̂ 
of any ind 1 v tdualrtfky liiake-or maf 
his 'financial t des'tiiiy ; if he would 
is 
leard'of late of the young _ r̂Gw a$ shrnas 
ladies' glee club which Prof. Lnd- —Truly-she-will̂ becqime' great, which 
wig'undertook to train. We hear s<W«--e&n not do' without your? help. ~~rj: 
16 of the orchestra nowadays; and—you dq. it ?.. 
the band, haT given, us no" 
since.the holidays. The literary so-pg 
'pieties are not .property'attended,. 
' and tbe/a^mount o întefest.displ̂ yed: .... 
• in regard to the coming debates.is.so. . 
' small as to be.hardly perceptible.̂ -
["•TTinie was when. each of the classes 






make a succeas of his enterprise he 
must be able to impart to his busi-, 
ness associates the satae confidence, 
assurance, and enthusiasm which he 
himself feels, .'t'his tyec&nnotdo 
if hisr prior training lias been suoh 
-Ei-paVimpn managed to have" a recep-~ 
tion aTthe residence .of" the presi~ 
dent, and the sophomores later sue-;,. 
'. ceeded .in , having a • german at̂ g 
Eighth Street hall; The Junior, -
Laws talked of some sort of an af- --
fair, but it was-put off. until after -
the . holidays, since which Vribt a 
PACIFIC 
RAILWAY 
Ho tronblt to answer quettlom," 
! WITH KLSOANT 
2 FIST TRAINS mil 10 
.TO... 
-AND FREE PARLOR CARS 
St. Louis, Chicago - ^ 
Z1-.. • • and the East 
V, 
Only Llpe Running; Through 
as to : unfit him for the work he whisper has been heard in regard to; 
Wishes to do. - " \ it.. The Senior Laws seem to be" 
of these evils' could be eradicated "if , Every dictate of self-, or even-self- • engulfed in -"Apathy, while the Ju- • 
 ̂the proper remedy only could be- ish, interest demands that the~pra<SL;; ni°r and Senior A'cademics-r-well," 
" - = tice br which;t;have:]u  ̂^bk&n-̂ ^y^^T©sî 4)utjf they do., no­
te/not too greatly indulged:—it - ̂ ody.seeW.tQ.hHvbJ.ie 




One of the diseases which lifts 
affected-our-soeifll eelJegfi life has. 
been .the narrowness of the individ­
ual acquaintance • and the fewness" 
moulding our every'destiny; afid if 
"We would" make a UuecesB 
an. entertainment of anv kind has-
given -notice to 'Varsity that they LSOTO -33=e 
-=r̂ of the friendships which each xndi- 'which wecalllifewe can not afford . Poor things! Somebody ought to mm TEIAS peiHTs 
vidual forma during his' college eft- to blight our opportunities by- such awaken them from their slum-
reer. In some of our large,North-— practice?; -— : ber with a liberal dash, of cold 
" ' -water and inform them that 'Varsity 
Sleep* r» tSd HEWORLEAHSwchX 
Superb Pullman Vestibuled Buffet Sle^jjerj, 
.. Handsome New CtTair Cars (seats free), 
t DIRECT LINB TO 
IEWMEXICO, AHIZONA 
ANDCALIFORNIA. 
Operator! o! MaxnHicent.NewTrdnV ' • •. 
Ilj'Pacific Coast Limited,? 
ern universities, it is said, very often 
those with' jwhonr,a stiident of sev­
eral yearst attfn d anceJfaaa barely a. 
; speaking a|qualnfarice are rfutneri-' 
cally very 'siftall'j while the refll 
friendships which he has formed, 
may ̂ îjiif̂ on hikMngers' tips. 
The tendency is for the students to 
separate ĵ iemselves .into small 
cliques, usually centered around the 
ffaternify. fclub, literary sdciety, or 
other 
exclusive of the other, thus narrow-
Nor dsan the effect upon the well 
being -of thp college • be, measured. 
The psychology of crowds has af-
FROM AUSTIN 
.  • .  • _ ;• • • •  
rm at »b«T« Cltiea at a oonvea 
- Semi-Weekly, between 
j" ewifc'Aoo, »t; Loom, oalla8,>6~rt 
looks to them to lead. tTie colle^di.fe. ; 
Last veaf there were mem be rs of the- ̂  
Lands Pagaencei .
T__ ' lent iraur In 
WORTH, LOS ANGELES AND 
s»w jrnAWCtaco.. 
B. P. HCGHE8, TnT. PUMBgu'jlgMit, ft. *dSfH, IB. 
l.; 8. THOBNB, S, P. TUBKKB, 
Hw-fr»'»ipd fflin'i Htugir, 0«'1Pu»«b4 TioJutip. 
' DALLA8. TEX. ' •' 
JOB. B. MOBKOir. • w: 
~ 'r 
. afforded quite ah interesting study graduating t-lass. inthe acadpnue de-. -— -• •""" 
" fn thrtiA "in ,l»»rtrtpnt: who hardly knew 
A T. A., 
to tho^o. interested in the social 
sciences' during recent years.. Many 
" things have been . learned, but 
one an-
other on the street. What"sort of a 
college spirit can: you. build up uii-
perhaps chief among thenTlTtH  ̂  ̂̂ îtion^Surelr no 
fact that, the greater the assem- expect much of ail . 
hlage, the greater its susccpti-̂  orf n"5at̂ n. 80 ld0 '̂ b ,̂n'1 to": 
hili+w to the eifibtions of the hour. Sen,oW' '<on sho»h} <}° M~ 
to stir.1 *?.! 7T • " O 
~Let, uk pause iio^ ulid tusk qur-
KtealsOnly 50c. it Oyr OwiiHotils 
& LEON ARD 
ALBANY, NE W YORK. 
Infernatioiial Bureau of Acndeniic i ostutiie 
of Caps and GowAs for University of Texas,: 
: Yale, Princeton, Harvai  ̂Cbmell, Bryn Mawr, Smith," 
' Wellesley, Vander6ilt, Sewanee, Totat>e, 
. _ Chicago, Leland Stanford, Geprgfetowh.^ . j* j* 'Jt:' 
_ > men to action wlien they are gath- '; 
i»g, warping, and twiating the no-; . ered together in twos and threes. Po- sejyes the question, Wliere are we? 
Cial Hfe^«f the eoHege. litioal leaders.4re well avvare of this bv „,. lctlia'rgy ? . \\ hy this 
; hence they rcsort to the mass- . apathy f •. fe.-this-.whî fe'e -̂arfe-hews  ̂ • 
laiisjifion theJilCoj^^the individilwJil^^tiri^lME^ torchlight 
in coll̂ 6°lssiid"xnit of it, can not be BiQn te jSajre the fequisite enthii- ' |ind aim of •f)Ul̂  eoIIege eyiKtenee. . 
estimated; neither can it be, said to . sia^m an -̂fe influence the wavering $uyely thiFts not what, the people of 
what extent it impairs the useful-,, -vbteri' If yrc wouhj secure a satis- , ̂ pxa? expect of Us.' .4  ̂
ness of the college and prevents its^"factory auionnt of eoft(5ge: spirit, if Truly we inav be said »i> li<> .di- ;: 
material development. The friend-yp'we would have a respectable:amqunt̂  vi'ded into two general vliL^e*, tlie . 
Ships ofourschool days are said to - of enthusiasm, Tt;4s^ecesSaryoc-" onea gang of sports, coin para lively 
strongest.wrmake; ajid when: casiolnally to assemble our studeh  ̂ . small, and oi little real luoment, 
are strengthgned !by cqllege_ ;̂ togefher. This canliotbe done if v <but with, a far reach in g*' i 11 fl ue m co— ; ^ . ~~ 
riotism, thgy become especially, Bmall cliques and circles of friends ' the^>thera -gang of ^'eve we can interestyou in 
the ^ manner wm-^- wfio ^g^at'thgiroliliiBs-
dictiite a mde .circle of such- plained ofv ISuc  ̂to '̂ fTionrWi 
F to fall into the habit of living within. triotismjand to prevent endowment ; ' will. Thes  ̂ lastX'onipoge the reaL r ___—•— -- •> — . , •  
the confined social limits of which thev"fail to secure-new^udenfe as student body,, for thexfirst .are a,so c®r|,y best makes ia shot gunis and rifles. Bicycles, rans and 
11 • . . « • 1 i % * « . • % -<• < 1 1 1' \ 1 ' • "' 1 - N! /» • ' ** " • •' • • - - . . tfifllS .• ill*. anil 13«> mk>A» U1 . -have just spoken the habit thus - rapidly as mi^ht be, Qr^tJfnrtV strong. v_ 
..formed will materially affect ow^vent. the hest development, of college ^ I wish^ask. is'wh t̂ We "tfbfroin 
well being socially,' morally and" influence. : text books the: end and aim of ot«r.. 
financially. ... - ; Apropos of there fact̂  college au- existence? A nxajority- seetu to 
GOLF GOODS, POCKET CUTLERY 
drift, whereas he RAZORS and •««« 
-Agent for Pierce and Ra bter bicycles, 
Q. C. BENQEN ER & BRO., 51(1 Congress 
Success in social life may~be said~ îhorities t̂hreughbut the world are 
largely depend upon "the ability of 
the, individual to make himself 
agreeable to every one, to be at per­
fect ease with everv one, and to be 
' -•• • • y  : * ' . s  
able to impart to othersxthe joy 
we feel in our own hearts, or at 
least^jnot to dampen the enthusiasm 
of our assooiatpar by an apparent 
indifference 
m 
think. s6; 1)»t is the majority always 
devotingmtich-attentiontothestudyi. right? Tlibso whorn'I have called, 
of social influence in their jrinstitiv- polers are piw best students. ?Var-
tions-with a view to 'doing; ̂ fich Jfoy t.hem§ biif 
What the outcome will be remains what are. the^^nlg 'for' .'TaM ] 
.to be seem But it appears.to the For one thing they sjtay at home1 
writer that whatever th^ result of. 'and nevet give tbe world an-oppor---;. 
-the study, the remedy wilLhave to. tunity to^judge ?Varsitv by them; 
"be 'applied, by- the students- them-
"Selve8. No amount of work or legis- " protest or an effort at' control they 
WItiMOTr President WAfA'EB TIPS. J st Vice Pft^ t 
Tf- -a Til LM Attn Ca^hi£j: 
|5=5?" 
to present, surround­
ings. The8e..qualitie8 are not. an "• lation by/eollege authorities ^ill  ̂fe and 'VarSity-ije- judg- >-
absolute gift; they can he acquired >- avail unlesfe the . students can be ed" by the other crowd, the. least 
only by experience, more ' or less^made to see the" error of their way, • wrthy-«nd^uBdesiFable~3-^eF-eentt 
cir.cle of friends and turn their footsteps mto rights of the entire enrollment. For an-
emall. although they may be - ful and proper paths., ;I± isi'̂ a flt subp.othe ,̂ they apparently are devoid of 
many valuable traits, • -ject for - student con,tirc^ tod nbth- gratitude to "^"^rsitT for ̂ what- she 
x - « . i »  •  i t  . 1 . . ^  • U ^ T - a ^ r " ' V j 5 r , - - 7 c r ? - y  •  
U. S. GOVERNMENT DEPOSITARY 





We^specially solicit the business of the Professors 
v cT .andlsiuirehFsof ieuhivcfniyT" 
we can not expect to "shine" in the 
aociaLworld outside>^Besidfi^L iflie 
friends we form here wheh we pass' 
out into the ieal world will be 11 
has^done for j them. Much more 
might ,be said; btft it' seems to me 
to open the door for us into many 
places we would otherwise be un-~ 
able to enter. — 
-J- Th(e^ result upon. our_ moral, na^£; 
" tures may be seen in ar narrow, un- 1 
f^mpathetic disposition manifested. -
in regard to those beyond the pal? . 
of our friendships. He who has' 
l'iw'i n ^ * _1# *± . 
nently ont of tonoh with the great 
pulsating heart throb of humanityx 
;ing short of gtudent eiSrprisel caB.. 
avail. 
Now; let us apply the light" o: 
ese obterra^dtisstb:the^niverdj^M^ .Students! Don't asK what is the 
of ^Texas, Let us place .ourselves - matter with 'Varsity. " Ask your-
in the^erncible ..and 'sSe if we can ; selves what is the "matter with-yott:— 
Slaud Uie-teBt 5-je't1...nfl-mnamirn'our SVinll tbic g+q>nfvf tW^crH pnnHnnp—-
Selves by prop'erst 
x- rr-r:;-..; 
——N J 
[ardS' and see 
if. we a^e fit for measfirfe 
: Since the -close of ..-the football 
season" not a yell ' has been heard 
upon the colfege campus.. With the. 
our athletic 
^othusiasm seems to have wasted 
Jiway like autumn's -.withered forest 
nay,- shall -it- get worse - for it has 
been- growing worar all of these 
years ?. Rouse yourselves to action! 
now ! Do your duty 
Do youtduty now! Let the student 
council m&vtenjent have your help, 
-liewve your claa ĵwganizatiqnBTpnir 
J?OTC^T5VX?: "XDViWaVeTi SovAVvem K^.xvaqeT; 
(ioVVe^e &xv^ra\)giTs "PutvUrfe. 
'DV'pVomaa. 3^twol&V&, -
Cards, m 
_ _ .. . ?ome Ufe'into it, and hkve some fun : 
Ifiniai-geTy, if not^togethplr/deprived—leave.- We^ao^affiai^'t ennnph. as vo« cm »W r>nT,'t.i0t Final 
' of hls nsdEuln^g. .If, therefore, we ' together at a mas^meeting to fill the Ball, a& heretofore, grow less and 
a..* deaire to meaaure enr lives hv the, ^requisite official" positions thereof. , less a student affair, and more and 
frWfefcttBM af riftfitifl wp. mnat rtrttT Dr. rwiick fnil.1^full «r bna Wn m^rp n ntnte iiffn'ir y^i,- «,n -
fw* tyifc that ho narrow viewB have mad^ deavoring to train a creditable glee sistance to all worthy student enters 
^t&o^T^¥pWlofoUi Mlui-es. itm elub,^u^th^^iLake best voicea^lprig^-ig^Bhort, pat your shoulder 
PALACE 
, «ndh*tea of themasses among 
"the thihg alone. you do,-
BOgOffiJBUILDING j» 
